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Part G

Part G.1 Information on Domestic Policies and Trade Measures

I. Production

(a) Agriculture constitutes an important sector of the Polish national
economy. In 1983, it provided 16.4 per cent of national income and employed
about 30 per cent of the labour force.

Private farms dominate in the Polish agriculture. In 1983, they
occupied 71.4 per cent of the total arable land and produced 80.2 per cent of
the total agricultural output. The remaining arable land belongs to non-
private users - State farms (18.5 per cent), co-operatives (3.5 per cent) and
"farming circles" (0.5 per cent).

Private farms are tended by their owners and family members. The farms
are characterized by a low degree of negligible specialization in production,
a small production potential and a small average size (5.5 hectares).

Cattle breeding is one of the most important sectors of the Polish
agriculture. In 1983, 20.6 per cent of the agricultural output originated
from cattle-breeding, out of which 6.4 per cent were slaughter animals and
calves and 14.2 per cent was accounted for by milk (see Table 1*).

Due to the fact that the farms are rather small, the conditions are not
favourable for a development of a highly efficient and specialized cattle-
breeding in Poland. 78.4 per cent of stock was owned by private farms in 1983.
They owned also 87.1 per cent of cows. On the average, each farm had 3.7
heads of cattle of which 2 cows. Most of the stock was owned by small farms
of less than 7 hectares.

The considerable dispersion of the stock and the traditional structure
of consumption led to a development of a milk/meat production pattern in
cattle-breeding in private farming, based mainly on own fodder.

The total herd numbered 11.197 thousand in 1984 including 5.739 thousand
cows, which represented a decline back to the level attained in the first
half of the seventies (see Table 2*).

The increase of the cattle stock during the seventies was achieved
thanks to the development of large State-owned breeding farms, producing
cattle for slaughter on the basis of cereal and high-protein fodder. Changes
of the r6le of publicly-owned and private farms in cattle-breeding are
illustrated in Tables 3 and 4*.

Numerous factors contributed to the trend which emerged in 1973 and
which consisted in a decrease in the number of heads and the increase of the
share of milk cows in the herd.

*Will be issued later in addendum.
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Consistent with the economic reform introduced in Poland, some State
farms have shifted away from the relatively less profitable cattle-breeding
concentrating on other lines of agricultural production. The decline of meat
supply and the introduced rationing of meat and meat products and a simul-
taneous rise of the profitability of milk production have Led to an increased
slaughtering of calves for own use by farmers.

Although the profitability of cattle-breeding is, at present, much
higher than in the production of pigs, it nevertheless continues to lag behind
the average profitability rate in agriculture.

The cattle-breeding in Poland is primarily oriented towards meeting the
demand at the domestic market and only insignificant quantities of beef and
slaughter cattle are exported, mainly to the EEC market.

(b) and (c) The policy of development of cattle-breeding and meat
processing constitutes a pivotal element of the programmes launched by the
Government with a view to improving agricultural productivity and food supply.

The State influences this line of agricultural production mainly through
purchase prices, contract purchases, credit policy and subsidization of
certain production inputs.

To make contract purchases more attractive for the farmers, the suppliers
of slaughter cattle and milk receive preferences in the purchase of fodder
concentrates and coal, as determined by the regulations issued by the Minister
of Domestic Trade and Services (23 July 1983) and by the Minister of
Agriculture (26 June 1984).

The purchasers of special brands of cattle for breeding from animal
trade and breeding enterprises are entitled to credits granted on preferential
terms by co-operative banks bearing interest at 5 per cent p.a. (as compared
to standard interest rate of 9 per cent p.a.). Fodder concentrates used in
cattle breeding are subsidized from the State budget.

The decision of the Council of Ministers of 12 December 1983 established
a subsidy fund to help encourage the biological progress in cattle-breeding.
This programme operates through grants offered to farms in order to:

- increase their interest in raising the highest grades of cattle;

- improve the degree of homogeneity of herds within individual farms;

- offer premiums for special achievement in cattle-breeding.

IMC/W/l6/Rev.2
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It is estimated that the total sum of such subsidies had reached
about Zl 830 million in 1985.

The cattle in Poland is free of most diseases. Tuberculosis and
brucellosis were eliminated during the sixties and the last case of foot-and-
mouth disease was recorded in 1971. In spite of that, the veterinary
services conduct continuous check-ups (free of charge) in order to improve
detectability of diseases and the generaL health of the herd.

II. Internal prices and consumption

(a) Purchase prices of slaughter cattle paid to private farmers and to
State-owned and co-operative farms are centrally determined and controlled
by the State. Contracts are signed to assure stability and regularity of
supply.

The average purchase prices have tripled since 1980 and their present
Level is shown in Tables 6 and 7.

The retail prices of meat and meat products in non-private commerce are
also centrally determined and controlled by the State. The retail prices of
beef remained virtually at an unchanged level from 1971 until February 1982.
During the same period, the purchase prices of slaughter cattle were
increased several times, which made the purchase price of beef twice as high
as the retail price. The regular increase of purchase prices and the
rigidity of retail prices required subsidizing of beef consumption up to
about Zl 93 per kg. of beef in 1981. In spite of the increase of retail
prices in February 1982 and January 1983, beef consumption in Poland is still
subsidized, although to a lesser extent than before.

The traditional model of meat consumption in Poland gives preference to
pork, which now constitutes about 53 per cent of the consumed meat. The
annual consumption of beef per capita reached 15.8 kg. in 1983, and although
it was still some 3 kg. Lower than in 1980, its share in the total con-
sumption has increased (see Table 8). One factor contributing to this
increase is the official policy aimed at changing the traditional con-
sumption patterns towards increased consumption of beef and milk products.
The policy manifested itself in a quantitative determination of the share
of beef in the monthly meat ration (minimum 28 per cent). Another manifesta-
tion of this policy is the change in subsidies ratios for consumption of
beef and pork. Subsidies per 1 kg. of beef exceeded subsidies per 1 kg. of
pork in 1982 for the first time since 1971.
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III. Measures at the frontiers

(a) The imported livestock, beef and veal are subject to ad valorem
duties paid by the importer. The present duty rates were introduced in 1978
("Dziennik Ustaw" No. 29/1978, item 127). The tariff is based on the CCC
Nomenclature (see Table 9)

(b) No measures such as variable levies, surtaxes and quantitative
restrictions are applied.

(c) Food and agricultural exports from Poland, including livestock and
beef exports, may be subsidized in order to cover the difference between the
transaction prices in foreign trade and the domestic purchase prices. The
margin of the subsidies is not fixed and is subject to changes from year to
year depending on the situation on the domestic and international market.

(d) Imports of livestock and beef to Poland require each time the
acceptance of the Veterinary Department of the Ministry of Agriculture and
Food Economy.

The imported livestock is admitted upon presentation of a veterinary
certificate issued by the veterinary authorities of the exporting countries
and should originate from regions free of group I animal diseases (according
to the OIE Nomenclature).

An import licence for beef is issued on presentation of documents
testifying that the animals were veterinarily.inspected before slaughter and
the meat was considered as fit for human consumption without restrictions,
does not contain any chemical and biological substances and meets sanitary
regulations contained in the Polish Standards. The documents should
additionally state that the animals were slaughtered in a slaughterhouse
possessing a veterinary recognition number and subjected to control by State
authorities of the exporting country arid that the further handling of the
meat was in accordance with the basic sanitary requirements.

Livestock and beef can be imported to Poland only via these border
crossings where there are veterinary inspection posts.

(e) There are no quantitative restrictions on imports and exports of
livestock and beef in Poland. Nevertheless, trade involving these products
is restrained for two principal reasons:

- on the export side - by the insufficient supply of livestock and
meat from domestic sources

- on the import side - by a shortage of convertible currencies
which are subject to a central allocation
among various import titles, including
products covered by the Bovine Meat
Arrangement.
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TABLE 5

Prices and Price Ratios of Basic Animal Products

Purchase prices Price ratios

MiLk Pigs Cattte Pigs CattleYear Zl/kg. Zl/kg. Zl/kg Milk Milk
Contract) _ _ _ _

1978 5.31 42.69 32.15 6.04 6.05

1979 5.75 44.95 34.59 7.81 6.01

1980 6.53 47.18 36.44 7.22 5.58

1981 12.89 82.00 62.68 6.36 4.86

1982 17.07 127.00 98.76 7.44 5.79

1983 19.00 136.00 108.12 7.16 5.69

1984 20.00 138.00 110.00 6.90 5.50

Source: An Analysis ... op. cit.
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TABLE 6

Purchase and Contract Prices of Cattle in 1982-1984

Contract Purchase
Types of cattle

19821 1983 1984 1982 1983 1984

Heifers, oxen
bulls

Extra class 109 121 145 95 95 105
First class
Higher prices2 92 103 131 74 74 95
Lower prices 85 96 124 74 74 95
Second class - - - 55 55 80

Young cattle
First class 72 82 112 63 63 90

Second class - - - 45 45 60

Cows and oxen

Extra class - - - 100 112 122
First class - - - 82 90 100
Second class - - - 70 77 87
Third class - - - 57 62 72

¹The 1982 prices were introduced on 1 February 1982, the 1982 prices
1 JuLy 1983 and the 1984 prices on 1 August 1984.

²Seasonal prices

on

Source: Data f rom the Meat Industry Association.
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TABLE 7

Purchase Prices of Slaughter Calves

Class Type of cattle Zl/kg.
19821 19832

Extra Calves above 80 kg. Live gross weight 121 133

1 Calves above 60 kg. Live gross weight 106 117

2 Calves up to 60 kg. Live gross weight 82 90

3 Small calves 53 58

Introduced on 1 February 1982
2Introduced on 1 JuLy 1983

Source: Data from the Meat Industry Association.
TABLE 8

Meat Consumption in Poland 1970-1983
(kg.)

1970 1978 1980 1981 1982 1983

Meat and pLuck 53.0 70.6 74.0 65.0 58.5 58.3

including:
meat 48.7 65.6 69.1 61.1 54.2 54.2

including:
beef 12.6 17.3 18.5 15.6 14.4 15.8

pork 29.2 36.5 37.2 31.7 31.9 30.7

poultry 3.5 9.7 11.2 11.6 5.5 5.3

Source: G.U.S. statistical yearbooks.
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TABLE 9

Duty Rates for Cattle and Beef in Poland

Duty rate per cent ad vaLorem
No. Commodi ty .

I II Preferential2

01.02 Cattle and buffaloes live

1. breeding Free 3 Free

2. slaughter 15 25 5

3. other 20 30 10

02.01 Meat and edibLe pluck,
fresh, chilled and f rozen

1. meat

b. beef and veal 5 8 Free

2. edible pluck 18 27 8

Source: "Dziennik Ustaw", No. 29/1978, item 127
No. 30/1980, item 168.

and "Monitor Polski",


